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SUMMARY 

The foundation oj j('\Ii'i COl/fgl', Oxford 111 J 571 rlovl} followed lhe dfmi.~f' oj Willie Hall, an academir hall 
(sldl functlOnmg m 1570) who.\t sUe and blllldmgs Queen Eliwbelh I granted to the col/ege m Its first 
charlet: Although not sperifically jounded Jor lhe benefit of Well'hmnz, the col/ege oUied iL~ /OluulatlOtl and 
early fi,ul1las to a pownful, pro-~~fl.~h group, who\l' /eader INlJ probab(~ William Awbn) oj New Inn Iiall 
and All Soub Col/egf, a promment Lom/on /aw)'er and ChallCf/tor 10 A rchblShop.~ Gnntlnl and Willtgift. 
I-fugh Aprice (1-I95?-J 574), tllP chute/wuUI who has IOTlg been regarded a.\ tlit' 'real' founder of the (ollegf, 
and who U'a.\' probab'-~ H'Wladed for IllS prospeclitN' generos;!) m 157/ b)' being nuule Treasurer of SL. David\, 
gave money for buildiugs aud jJromHed al1 endowment o/lwzdj, wlllrh failed, IWWfl-'l"; to matenaliu afln 
hlS death. 

Tht (ollege's first two charten of 1571 and 1589 named fight foundmg Felloll'1 (a kmd 0/ U01/-rtside1l1 
gOlle1iltng bodJ' composed o/ Itwbn), and hi" assocwtes), (light fOllnding Scholars (none of whom m /art 
attended the college), and eight (01: in 1589, 13) comml.mOllfn wilh resjJo1Ulblhl)' for <hawing up statutes. 
Thtsp, 1l0U'f'Wl; WPrf arhieved on/)' itl 1622. Meanwhile, 11(LCaJlr/p,~ raused 0' deaths among the 1I0mmaled 
foundi1lg fellolJ..l.\ and Srholars alluwed actual rtwdel1t mfmbers of Ihe rollege to be elerted. Tile rompoHliOn 
0/ the (ollege, large(v Wel.,h mrly m 1573, fluctuated dltnng till' nexl /5-20 yean before becoming almost 
whoLly Welsh. 

Jeslls College, Lhe only Elilabethan roundation among the Oxford colleges, came into 
being with a royal charter of27 June 1571, which granted it the buildings and privileges 
ofa very recently defunct academic hall in the centre of Oxford. White lIal1. 1 The history 

of its roundation is closely connected with that or the final years of White Hall. and extends 
back ten or fifteen years to the 1550s and 1560s, when \'\.'elshmen, profiting from 
improvements in education at home, better roads and more enticing worldly prospects, 
began to make up a significant proportion of both junior and senior members of the 
University. This trend closely followed the post-Reformation shin away from the study and 
teaching of canon law to that of civil law, at which Welshmen p~lrticl1larl)" excelled. 

Four successive ","'elshmen, all Doctors of Civil Law who had taken the degree of BeL 
from All Sou ls College, held the Regius Professorship of Civil Law (established c. 1541) 
between 1553 and 1586. William Awbef) (1553-9), John Grifiith (1559-64) and Roben 
Laugher (1566-77) intermiuently combined their tenure of the (hail' with the principalship 
of New Inn Hall, one of lhe eight or so medieval-style academic halls which had slll'vived. 

I Jesu'i College ArchIves (j<...A). eCI and lranscript. For a detailed examinalion of lhe Wel~h 
background to the college''i foundation and carl; ;ear~. ~ee W.P. Crinith. Jesus College ,md Wale!!. the First 
Ilalf~Centur}"·. Fran.l. of 1M Hon. Sor. of Cy11lmrodorioT//I'mjoo/ofl .·lnrh)'(I!·ddUl Gpndfllhas )" (ymmrrx/orion. n.s. 3 
(1996). 20-44. For the initial impetu!! to ex.tmlne lhe links between Jesus College and White Hall. I am 
indebted to Dr. Jerenw Cattoof Onel College ..... hose 1997 Oxford Emden Lecture addressed the general 
question of conulluitv between medieval halls and 16th,tcntury college~. 
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often b) absorbing others, side b), side with 15 colleges into Elizabeth·s reign. Griffith Lloyd, 
Lougher's son-in-law and successor in the chair from J577, had been Principal of jesus 
College for five years before he succeeded Lougher as Regius Professor, and held both posts 
cOnlinuously until his death in 1586.1 

From (he Arln of the Oxford University Chancellor's Court between 1561 and 1578 we 
Gill detect a growing \-Velsh presence at more than one of the academic halls, which offered 
board and lodging, some tcaching, but little discipline or financial support, to poorer arts 
undergraduates or to graduates who were mainly law students. At White Hall , a former 
monastically-owned hall which had belonged to Oseney Abbey at the Reformation. and 
thereafter had held a tenancy from its new ground landlord. Christ Church, the Principal 
from 1559 to 1567 was the distinguished john Lloyd, DCL (d. 1607). A Fellow of All Souls 
and future Admiralty judge, he became one of several highly-placed Welsh lawyers and 
churchmen whom Queen Elizabeth nominated in the college's first charter as founding 
'Fellows', or members of the non-residerll governing body. of jesus College. AnOther 
Welshman, Thomas Sammon, formerly a tutor at New Inn Hall, succeeded Lloyd as 
Principal of \Vhite Hall before the institution dosed down during the brief principalship of 
james Charnock in 1570-1:' 

At New Inn Hall. a small, mainly \r\'elsh-domimned institution during the mid 16th 
century. an almost unbroken succession of Welsh Principals ruled from 1530 until the mid-
1580s. Two of these. both advocates and former Fellows of All Souls. became the first and 
third Principals of jesus College in fonjunction with mher posts elsewher"e. David Lewe~ 
(New Inn lIall 1545-8, jesus College 1571-2) had been a jlldge of the lIigh COLIn of 
Admiralty Irol11 1558, and rClUrned to his London lega.l career after onl), a veal' at jesus, 
becoming a commissioner of the Admiralty Court in 1575. Francis Bevans (New Inn flail 
1585-6, jesus College 1586-1602) was created chancellor of the diocese of Hereford in 1.,87, 
forging an imponam link with the college's fUllire benefactor, Bishop Ilerben \Yestfaling. 
The influential W'illiam Awbery. the Brecon-born grandfather of the Wiltshire ~lntiqtlar) 
Juhn Aubrey, became Principal of New Inn 11£111 as a 21-year-old in 1550, and Regius 
Professor at 24. Replaced by deputies in both posts when he went abroad on public legal 
business, he was reinstated as Principal in 1557. Awbery and his successors in the chair of 
Civil Law,john Griffith (Principal of New Inn Ilall 1559-64) and Robert Lougher (Principal 
of New Inn lIall 1564-70, 1571-2 and 1575-7), ran the lIall for much of the third quarter 
of the century, a period during which \tVelshmen were becoming ever more firmly 
established in Oxford. \\Then Queen Elitabeth (honoured, from 1571 , as thc foundress of 
Jesus College) visited the Uni\'ersity in 1566, she was entertained to a debate between four 
ci\'il lawyers, three of them Welshmen : Awberv and Lougher as past and present Regius 
Professors, and Hugh Lloyd as a recent graduate and Fellow of New College, latcr to be 
\1aSler of \t\'inchester and a Doctor of Ci\'il Law .... 

Fi,,'e years later. in 1571 , Awbery. Lougher and john Lloyd. the former Principal of White 
Iiall, joined two other Oxford-educated, and three Cambridge-educated. churchmen <IS 

Queen Elizabeth's nominees to the founding fellowship of jesus College. Lougher, then in 
his second term as Principal orNe", Inn lIall, alternated in this office with Felix Lewis fi ·om 
Ilart llall (originally from London btll possibly of ,"Velsh descent), whom he also served as 

1. J. McConica (ed.), 'Ihl' Ht~loT) oj tIll' ['11111"111) uj Oxjmd. /1/ nil' COUI'lfUlil' Unlllf1'llt) ( 19~6), 2H7-9. 
, Oxford Universit), Archi\cs (QUA). Calendar of Chan(ellor's Court Act Bks. 155 1-78 [hereafter 

Calendar]. 1 Dec 1559, 2~ Jan 1566/7. 10 Feb 1569·70, and ,\Cl Hooks H,rp.A.6. f. I 50\'" lI)p.A.8, If. 9, :l:-); 
for Sammon. ~ee A. Clark (ed.), Rfgtstfr of Iht l'llm of Ovard, 1I (/571-1('22), pl. ii. Maln('u/allonl (lI1I1 
Sllb(('nplU)/1j (0,,(. lit<;l . Soc. xi). 7. 

I G. Williams. RUOl'rt)', R,onnllatuJII arid R,!onnalwrI. nol,1 (1-l/5-J642 (1987), 467. 
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Vice·Principal in 1572-5. ~' A list of members orNe\\' Inn Hall in 1572 omits Lougher's name 
but includes 11 others (six fee-paving sllldel1ls, three servaIllS, a servitor and a 'poor 
scholar'), of whom all but the last were apparently \\relsh.h 

Farther down the social scale, the powerful manciple of White Hall , New Inn HaH and 
Merton College during the 1560s was H ugh Daves. whose litigation for debt in the 
Chancellor's Court seems mainly to have involved fdIO\\'-Weishmen. In 1569 he sued both 
J. Hwes of White Hall for £1310,. unpaid banels and T.Jonys of Gloucester Hall for debt. 
In October 1572, as manciple of ~Ienon and jesus Colleges, he was gramed a general 
decree for the arrest of debtors for battelsJ At about [hat time he persuaded Hugh Aprice, 
the first benefaclOr of Jesus College and since widely regarded as its real founder or co
founder, to employ him as overseer of his building project, which was designed LO link the 
existing White Hall buildings between the present Ship Street and Market Street with the 
frontage acquired by jesLis College on Turl Street. Aprice's building work progressed slowly. 
attracting local ridicule.H. The state of his health may also have held up the cash-flow 
between benefactor and builders, Daves dug into his own pocket, paying out (he later 
alleged) at least £100, which he tried to recover from Aprice's executors in the autumn and 
winter of 1574-5 after Aprice's deathY 

Other ""elshmen also became embroiled in the Chancellor's Coun independently of 
Daves. [n 1562 Maurice Aprice of \""hite Hall was one of several students involved in an 
affray with townsmen over a prisoner. Four years later, when a 'poor scholar', Owen Aprice, 
was found to owe 185. 2d. to a victualler and 26s. to a farrier, john Lloyd of White Hall and 
john Apphwe, described as butler of New College, stood sureties for him.W The perennial 
problem of student poveny seems especially to have affected Welshmen; for of 23 Oxford 
students licensed to beg between 1551 and 1570, over a quarter had names that were clearly 
\Velsh. Six further students, Henry Evans, Roger Gryffithes, \rViHiam Price, Salomon Daves, 
Richard WiIJiarns and Robert Powell, received licenses to beg in 1572. FOllr of these had 
sureties from Jesus College, including one Evan Pewe, SCL (possibly 'John Apphwe' at a 
later slage of his career), who appears as MA in a list of membel's of the college, consisting 
of ten graduates including the Principal, eighleen undergraduates and fOllr servants, from 
the first few months of 1573. Another surety was O\"'en jonis, MA of jesus, possibly the same 
man who appeared in a similar capacity in the Chancellor's Coun three years earlier when 
a \Vhile I-JaJl student was arraigned for debl. ll 

A disciplinary 1l1otive for founding a new college for both undergraduate and graduate 
Welshmen, which would offer them rules, protection, and financial support from expected 
charitable endowments and keep them as far as possible out of the hands of the proctors 
and the Chancellor's COllrt, may therefore have been an important consideration for David 
Lewes, john Lloyd, Lougher and Awbery, all of whom had experience of administering the 
laxer discipline of the halls. New] nn Hall, despite its prevailing Welsh ness at the time, was 
clearly not large and nourishing enough to give adequate support and companionship to its 
handful of students, and lacked the facilities to accommodate the growing number of 

.; A. \\.'ood (ed. J. Gutch), T'II' }-/jjtory and AnlufUltlf~ oJ the Coilegf.1 and HaLls In lhi U1!ivt'mty oJ OxJ07d 
(1786). 6i9; OUt\, Calendar, 7 June 1557. 14 April 156·1. 12 March 1571. 23 July 1572,29 April lSi? and 
Act Bls. HjpA.6. f. 39v .. Hyp.A.7. f. 116v .. Hjp .. t .v. fl . 182.238.438. 

h Clark. op cit. note 3. p. 39. 
i OUA. Calendar, II Oel 1569. and An Bk. H)p.A.8. IT. 116, 120. 193. 
M E.G. Hardy,jt'.l1L\ Collegf, OxfQrd ( IH99), 18. 
!IOUA, Chancellor's Court DeposiLions Book, 1566·78, HJp.B.I, r. 160. 
10 OUA. Calendar. 17 Jul) 1562. 31 January 1565/6. 29 \1arch 1566, and Act Bk. H),p.A. 7, ff. 39v .. 156v., 

164v. 
II Clark. op. cir. note 3. pp.1·5, 36: OUA, Calendar, II Ocr 1569, and ACL Bk. H)p.A.8. [ 116. 
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Fig, I . Del<lil f!'Oll1 Ralph Agas', 1578 plan 01 (hlord (iooklllg \outh). <,howmg (I) Laun:nce Iiall, front1llg 501l11lore Lane (Ship Street). sub·leased to 

Jeslis rrom 1572; (2) stal1"C<lse building in S~. corner of present Front Quadrangle. adJollllng former buttery and hall of White Ilalllo west <mel Turl Street 
frontage 10 east; C{) building adJoining Turl Stl't't-'l. bea,"ing no r~S:<:ll1blanct' to the frolll shown in Luggan's 1675 engraving; (4) former While Hall 

buildings. frollltng Che)'n~v LUll' (Markcl Streel); (.:5) garden, po~siblv rt:pl·e~entillg that given by Rkh,lrd Fp'\-'.-me to SI. Fride:o.widt·\ in 1455, extending 
southward .. f!"Om Sornnorc Lane; (6) Cogan\ Garden. fronting Chevney Lane. plJl"cha\ed b\ Jesm College III 163M and buill on r. IG78. Soil' ; The bbnk 

<;pace~ on Aga.,·s plan arc c.lu,ed b\ weal: 
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undergrad u.tles of all ages and social das-,e"l \\ ho "en· .lITI\ IIlg III Oxford from \\"ales. South 
Welshmen. in pani<.ular. must have ')eemed in need of an institutional family ,\ith whic:h to 
identih tht'lllsehc'l. since nonh Welshmen. e'lpedalh from the north-eastern COli n liltS. 

tended 10 go 10 Brasenose College. \, hile man\ of thO'll' hom the border areas atl.i.I.(. hed 
themsehes to (,I()lIn~!iler Iiall. The transformation into .1 (."ollegc of White Hall ("hieh had 
lost ils fiHIlH:r sdleJlile. Laurenc:e Iiall. in the late 1.1 lOs or I 3Sfh, and may have had even 
le\,el students b~ 1370 than ~e\\- Inn lIall) 1)10\ idee! endO\\t:u premises and <.ompan, 
whi(h <toed as i.l magnet lO young \\'e!shmen , drawing them <1"a,· I"rol11 the less secure life 
01" lhe .l(.aele-mit· halls and offering them a liberal ecitU"dtion. large" funded by henehKtions 
" hic:h "ere se(ured through the example of J lugh i\pr icc, and later In- a series of strenuous 
exercises in fund-raising and publit- relations in Walc.:s . 

filE COLLE(,E PREMISES 

Quee.:n til/<.lheth's letters patent of 27 June 1571 do not IIldiGIlt" the b<.lsis of her title 10 the 
premis<.·" of White Iiall. fOI" which Jesus College p<.lid an Hli . qui I-rent to ehri.,t Church until 
the ch£lrge Wi"", redeemed in 1866. Affording to the mid 171h-cellluH Book of Evidences at 
Christ Chllrth, thi) (harge had been progressin'h n:du(c.:d from ~fi, . &1, to 2(h .• and then 
&1. (at which level it was established by the lime Ihal the college a('"(oullls began in 16 ~n). 

Still more.: nnstihing is the description in this bon!... of the extent of White Hall. 'the s{ai]d 
pein: of ground «)JlIeining in length fi ·om the Snct'tto the \\'alnul Iree; &: in breadth from 
the BO\ding-.:\J1ey 10 the mud-wall' {no mea-,urenH:11Is ~ue given).! ! From Agas's 1578 plan 
of Oxford. and hom a deed of 15HO by which Ihe: (·ollege securt'd Ihe freehold of its south
e<.lst corner on Tud Stleet and .\larket Strt'el from RI(.hard eunter, we knm\- that the former 
hall of \\·hile 11£111 lay parallel with \1arket Street (th<.'n Che, ney Lane), with the butten at 
its t'ast end. John Man. who was Principal of\\"hitc lIall frorn 15-1H until early in 1552, 1l1"'1\" 

have added an extra building to the east of the bUllery a'S a priv:ltt.' venture aftel leasing the 
cornel garden from an earlier Richard Guntcr in I'memhCl 1552 (see figs. I and 2). When 
the freehold c:hanged hands in 1580 the gardell had been bllilt upon; but it remains 
unccn"'lin whether the building or buildings thal o((lIpied it. which appear in an L-shape 
on Agas's plan, had been put up by Man or by .\prke I 

Be£()("e 1500, pans of the presem colleg~ sitt' had helonged to i.l ,"ariet) of diflcrent 
O\,ners, including three religious houses, Studln Priory, Sl. Frides\\ide's Priory and Osene~· 

Abbey. On the north side of (:heyney Lane (\farket Street). Studley Prion had owned the 
cornel garden adjoining Turl Street and i.lIlothtr g.trden some 150 feet farther to the \\est. 
Both of these \\('re purchased by the elder (~lIlller after Ihc dissolution of the monasteries 
in the 131(l!,. Bct\\een the two gardens, 51. Frideswide's PI ion: had owned seyeral adjoinmg 
properties until 1500 or later. having acquired at least one of them bv 1263. 11 This 
combined properlY appears to have induded Ihe site of the hall and bUllery of White lIall 
which Eli/abeth 1 granted to the college. i.lnd other land 01 huildings belonging to tillS on 
the ' .... est. I he St. Frideswide's property extended nonh\\;;.rds to Somnore Lane (Ship 
Street) Ii'om 115.1. when Richard Fyvyane granted the Prion a garden bounded by Ship 
Street LO the north and its existing property to the south . . An Exeter College property 
adjoined the garden on the west :)ide; while to the east lay a small ()senev propen)-·, whith 

I.i (:hli'll <.hul(.h Anhin:\. I.(".~. p. l :tl~.I( \. Bl .A(;,(,F' . I-II ISenlor l\ur.,dP,· :\nount<;. W:lI-IMHI) , 
OUlgolllJ.":'I • . -tmlUltlt' \. pmum 

. . Sct' below. p.112. ,lIld .I( A. ES.OX.I j 1-2 
11 For n)Ount'n'" on [he probable lale medlc\.11 o\~Ill'P,hlp uJ mdlVldual properlle\ III lhl ... area . set· ilL 

Saller. \Ull t""'o oj O\jllrd {(hf. HI.,t. Soc n ..... XI\") . :B-7 
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on Agas's plan appears as a blank space neal the north-east corner of me college sileo In the 
early 15th century the Exeter College property Ledenhall was frequently caUed White 11all 
(as Il.l. Salter also called the Osene\' propert) of 1455). perhaps as an indication that Sl. 
Frideswide's rented iLL'> Fy\'yane's garden measured 126 feet by 51 feel, and if (as 
subsequcnt college properLy transactions suggest) it was broader from east to west than 
from nOrLh to south. it must have corresponded with much of the present Third 
Quadrangle and the back wing of the Principal'> lodgings. The oblong, walled garden which 
appears on Agas's plan of 1578 (Fig. I) may be intended to represent this, althotlgh its ~hapc 
does not mdicate the most likely orientation of this garden.11> 

\Ve do not know for certain when Oscl1e) Ahbe) took over the propes-lies and deeds of 
SI. Frideswide's in Cheyney Lane and S0111110l"e Lane; I1.E. Salter suggests that this 
happened Co 1523. li Nor is there any reason to suppose that Salter's suggestion that 'White 
lIall of Oseney' and 'White lIall of Sl. Frideswide' had previously co-existed back-w-back 
before amalgamating has any foundarion in faCl. We know. however, lhat the Osene)'-owned 
\Vhite Hall sile of r. 1540 occupied an area which was broader at the north end than at the 
south, and included, in present-day lerms, the western half of the From Quadrangle. the 
buildings between the Front and Second Quadrangles. lhe eaSlern half of Ihe Second 
Quadrangle, and most of the Third Quadrangle as far as the present Ship Street gate. Along 
part of the south side of the present Second Quadrangle. adjoining Che)nC) Lane, lav the 
fonncr Studley Priory garden which Richard Cumer acquired. \\-'ith the Turl Streel corner 
property. in the 1540s. Gumer sold this second garden in 1565 to Thomas Cogan, who~e 
namesake sold it on to the college in 1638. The college let it for one year at £3 before 
building the present Staircase VI on what was apparently the former \\'hitc IlalilanciLO the 
east in 1640. Cogan's Garden, or its remnant, was let out again at £ I a year from 1653 until 
Michaelmas 1677, after which it became pan orthe Second Quadrangle. li~ 

Beyond the northern and eastern boundaries of the \.>\'hite Hall premises of 1570 stood 
Laurence Iiall, which Agas's plan (Fig. 1) shows as an isolated group of buildings standing 
to the south and west of the the present Ship Sireel/Turi Street corner. Despite the fact that 
'White Iiall and Laurence l-Iall had shared a Principal from 1527 until some lime in the late 
1540s (Wilh I he exception of 1532-34, \· .. hen Thomas Bird, formerly Principal of bOlh halls, 
had dc\'olved the principalship of Laurence Iiall on to Robert Bird). the two institutions 
had ne\'er wholly amalgamated with one another. J\lan does nOl seem to have become 

1-, See II.E. Saht:r. Cartulary of O!>nu,),lbbf" I ((hi 111\1. So( IXXXlxl . HH; C.W Boast". U'gl\lnH'I Cfllffgll 
l~xmll"'Hl\ (Oxf. Ilisl. Soc. xxvii). pp, xiv-xv, n. :l. 

II> In 163H and 1680/1. Jesus College a(qui,·ed (WO propt'rtLe~ which between them ()((up,ed mo,' oflhc 
pn'\("111 we~lem half of the Second Quadrangle, I1lduchng Stalrcasc \" II J olf. 1678 (which bdCk .. 011 (0 

1\1.u I..C( Street on the south side) , These were Cogdn·s G,trdcn to the sOluh and French's Garden 10 tht" 
north (see jeA, ES,OX.114 and L 7). If Fyv) ane':, garden \'"l\ bounded 011 the we~l by Ledenhall, the 
Exeter Collegt! property leased to jesu, from 1671 (~ee jeA. ES,OX, 115), then It must have bet:n partly 
bounded to tht: ~outh by Ihe property which became F,t:llrh\ Garden, and could not have extended mort' 
dIan 70 fl. ,oulhw<lrd~ from Ship Street witholll inclucl11lg pall of Ihi~, It could have formed <I nortlHiOUlh 
oblong only if. in 1455. Exeter College owned ,mother Siup Street property east of ES.OX, 115, of whIch 
llwre is no sign. 

1 i See nOIt: 1,1. 
IH JeA. ES,OX/I,'4 I-i and BLI.AC.(;E~ I-III (St:niol Bur .. ar~· AccounL .. ), Income. E51n1fS, 1638-77 

Stam:ase VIII W,tS built on 'he former Cogan\ Garden r. I (;7H, rhe NE, corner of the neh LIbrary ,md 
Common Room of 1676-7 may also ha\'e been built on part of Cogan's Garden . .At:ce~~ to this builclmg 
flOlll the college would ha\'e required Ihat pan of Cogan·s G<trden should be reclaimed. 
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Principa l of Laurence lIall when he lOok o\'er WhiLe Ii all in 1548. In 1555 Lincoln College, 
which owned the freehold, leased the (by then presumably defunct) Laurence Iiall to fhe 
college brewer. 1'1 

I" OL'A. "'-dnscripi of Register of Ihe Chancellor's Coun. Et.. I I. 663-93 (annudJ list'i of caUllO Il~ paid b~ 
PnncipaJ~ of acadenllc halls); V.II.H. Green. The (."lImmOmJ!eailJl oj LmrO/II College. 1427-1977 (1979). '13. 
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After Ihe demise of \Vhite Hall, James Charn{Kk. iI, lasl Principal. auempted LO remain 
In Ihe ,-Kademi<: business b\' taking a condition'lliease of Laurence H.all from Linc.:oln. Thi~ 
~Iated Ihal hc mighl either live there pri\<lteh or operatc it a~ an academic hall. btl! that he 
tould do the lalter onh if hc rcc.:ruited enough students 10 satisfy both Lincoln College and 
it, \'isitOl. The vcnture failed: and \\ilhin a fc\\ months Charnock had pas~ed on his lease 
to (;riflith Lloyd, the ne\'.' Principal ofJt"Slls .. I (H\ anb the end of the list of members of Jesus 
(:ollege dating from earl\ in 157:S, '(:ha!I1()( le. \11" appears as something of an 
ahenhought. Possibly. therefore, 11(' had 'K((-'ptt'C1 a plate as a senior membcr of JeslIs ill 
reltlln I(H handing over Ihe premist-'s oj Laun'lKe Iiall. rather than alltom~lti<:alh JOlllll1g 
tile college straight from \\'hite H.all, as the 'Wightman, Mr' and his sen'ant (presumably 
f"homas Wightman, a membel of \'\'hilc Iiall in 1570) and Hugh Daves Ihe 1II<111ople 
appeal to have done.:!U 

lhe extcnsin:, building \\'orls whidl took piau: dunng the time of Principals (~riflith 
)'""ell (161 :1-20) and SiI Eubule I helwall (1621 :10). I esulung in Ihe Fronl Quad rangle 
building"i Ihat we know loda\-'.Iie olltsidt, lhe s(ope of'this study. "I"he fhapel was built {. 1619 
Oil the f()Imer Laurence Hall Sill", and fOnSl'Ui.lled in 1621. The hall. bUllen. kitthen <mel 
looms abov(' tht'se are said 10 han' been built in Powcll's timt', as a result of his IlInd-raising. 
The.: aclja(t'nt Front Quadrangle stairfases on the soulh side (V and 0.11 least part of 1\') 
replaccd part of the Conner hall and bUllerv of "'hitt' Hall. whi('h nM\ have o('en 
demolished 01 converted onl...- shorth before. 01 ('\'en • .tin, Powell\ death in 16~O. The 
building of the Printipal's lodgings w<.;s fillan(ed In Theh\all, who ma't also h.]\'(' completed 
lhe Turl Sueet elllrance front tn dose ofT the qU<1(h angle to the eaSl.- 1 

rhe college that \\-e must en\ isage dUling its first 30 years looked quitc different fmm 
thl' f~Hnilial image orlhe Front Quadr.lI1gle in D,nid Loggan's 1675 engr~l\'ing, whi<.:h has 
been only superficiallv altered and partly rebuilt to this di.n. As shown in ..-\g-as's Ij7H plan 
(Fig. I), it consisted of a number of slllallish. mainl) detached buildings "ith nothing 
resembling a f()rmal garden 1i.l}'<>lIt in between. A building, apparently of quite recenL ddlt', 
with Iwo or Ihree slaircase doorways, eXlends from Iht, hall and butte!y of \\'hill' lIal1 
c<!st\\-'<lITls as fal as Turl Stn:et, on tht, sitt' of tht' garden fC)flllerh leased I1\' John Man ill 
155~. :\t right-angles to this stands a HT\ dissimilar building \\'jrh a row of ghllCd windm\>'s 
hlCing Iud Street, and ~t large uppe! \\-indm\ 01 10ft door in its nonh gable end. "I his 
building ends well shon of lhe L~lllrt'nre Hall (olllpl(.'", and opens (0 the north on to a pi('((' 
of garden 01 yacant space adjoining Turl Su-eel, app~l1'ent)y where the main galeWa\ stands 
LOcla\". ,\.s Aprice died in 1571 he ('annol han' been responsible for the later entrall(t' blotk 
\\ilh its g~He\\a~, sub-classical pillars. and towel (see Fig. 3). which was trunratcd in the 
16:\()s to prO\'ide much-needed swd('nl moms." <..rinith Powell referred LO Aprift' In a 
dmument of (.1609 as ha\'ing 'bu\ldt'd.Jesus College in Oxon (as much as there is huylded 
thereof)', whi(h encourages the bdicf that \prire was responsible for more than one 
building; \\ hile the Register of Beneia(lOr ... of f. 1625 daims that .\prict" 'built all lhe old 
Huildings toward vt' East and South',' Pnhaps. then, llll.' phrase 'old buildings' (onlinns 
that eXlensiH:, further building "as ((Inied out on the east side of the college between lhe 
datt' of Pcmdl's memorandum (r. 1()09) and thaI of the Benefactors' Bool (r 1()25). as we 

.'UJ< .\. ~S()X 1.'~'9: Clark, op, (II. nOI(' :~, p. :\fi, FOI Wightman, ~et' OU.\. iran'lt.llpt ol.kt !look of 
Ch<lllt.cllm\ COUll. I) ()(I 1570. and II)/," 1.8.1. 6:\: Fmtt"!'. IIl1l11m ()vmI1'1I.11'.1. 15()(j·17/-J (lMMh), It'ft.:'I'''IO 
hlln •• , ,. «()ullIry dt.'r~n man and po~~ible ht' •• cima'tt'l of Rt'pton, 1559-h~. 

:.!l .IL\. ~SO'"I ~ 10; CP 1. R .... BL 1 (Lknt.'i.uIOI" Book), Il ~:l, 69-73: this ,a~, of Tht·lwall IIMI 11(' 
·prt:'rlft.'(-Ied Ih(' {Fronl] Quadrallglt., and buih Iht.' [first! I.lhr.tn-. II lemalllS .... ilenl 011 Iht' .... ubjt'<t 01 lIll' 
l.fldg-inK" whit.h mU'It. h()\\e\("f. d,llt.' from lht.' 111~()". 

1.' .I(,A. B l .A( .GE:'\ _ 1 (St.'nlor nUT, •• r, \UOllIll'l. lIij 1-:,0) ()UI~olllg'. Hrpm(llwlt_', I t;:i7, 1641 
:H]( \. FS.J I '-1 he E'Ilau" {)IJt.'~lI' Colle~t' III OXOIl' ,.nel RE.BF.I p,l 
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Fig. !:'. Detail from David Logg-<m\ engraving of Jc~W'l College (Ox(J1lUJ. Illwlralo, 1675). ,>howing the 
entrance: gctlew<lY of r. 1625 with i15 das~ical detailing and "uggeSiion of a tower, e\'identl~ truncaled when 

.. econd-floor ~lU(hes \\ere Inserted in IG36/7. This from was completely rebuilt III 1855. 

know it to have been carried out on the south side. The gabled building shown on Agas's 
plan rna)' have been incorporated into an earl)' 17th-century Turl Street from, and then 
disguised as an integral part of it. by the addition of upst<:lirs rooms, some time before 
Loggan's engraving or 1675. 

THE FOUNDING FELLOWS, SCHOLARS A:>ID COM~IISSI0NERS, 
AND II UGli AI'RICE 

In the royal Letters Patent of27 June 1571 Hugh Aprice's name appears in twO separate 
contexts, as a benefactor who had promised a bequest worth £60 a year to the college and 
as the first-named of the eight commissioners. of superior rank to the founding Fellows 
(although including two of them), whose function was to draw up a set of statutes in 
accordance with which the college would eventually be governed. Not content with this 
position. Aprice struck his own private bargain with the college. achieving still greater 
conlrol in exchange for promised favours which materialiled only in part after his death in 
1574. 

The small, plain portrait of Aprice in the sLvle of Iiolbein which hangs above the centre 
or High Table in the college Hall (see Fig. 4) shows an austere race with the expression of 
thoughtful parsimony which is common in serious portraits of that period and type. Born 
d butcher's son in Brecon in the 1490s, Aprice had graduated as a Doctor of Canon Law at 
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Fig. 4. lIugh Aprice (1495?·1574), lhe 'real' founder of Je:o.U'i College. School of Holbein. mid 16lh century. 
Reproduced by J.;.Jlld permi.,.,io!l oflhe Plinupill, Fellow .. and Scholar .. orJe .. u<.; College. 

Oxford in 1526, had become a prehendary of Roche>!er Ca,hedral in 154 I, and was finally 
appointed Treasurer of St. David's in 1571. By then he was an elderly man, with a fortune 
amassed professionally or by lending OUl money al interesl in his home town of Brecon and 
possibly elsewhere. Although he held no office in Oxf()rd , his contacts there and among lhe 
future founding Fellows of Jesus must have been many. Chief among them was the 
Herefordshire-born William Stock, larer Aprice's co-executor, who was intermittemly 
Principal ofGlouceSler Hall from 1560 '0 1576, a canon of Brecon from 1558 and of Wells 
from 1560, and a man of Catholic inclinations like mam of the group of Welsh founding 
Fellows of Jesus. 2 ~ In addition to the Breconshire-born Awhery and the Tenby-born 
Loughel, the eight founding Fellows included the \'cnerable John Cotterell, a former 
Principal (1537-43) of \Vhite Hall and Laurence lIall, who wa::, archdeacon and prebendary 
of Wells from 1554 until his death in 1572; Thomas Huyck of Merton College, Oxford, a 
canon of 51. David's (d. 1575); and Thoma, lIui, (d. 1591) of Corpus Christi College, 
Cambridge, a precentor of Sl. David's, now commemorated for his 1567 translation of the 
Book of Revelation into \\'elsh. "'"as Aprice's slIn:ession to Ihe Treasurership of St. David's 
in 1571 merely coincidental, or was it a royal reward, devised in ecclesiastical cirdes in 
London, "Veils and elsewhere, and set up by Awben, and others dose to the Court in 
exchange for the lise of Apricc's fortune ar Oxford? 

:!~ Griffith , op. Cll. note 1, pp. 22. 24. 
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Aprice's own manipulation of the college seems to have become more exacting LOwards 
the end of the year following its foundation. On 30 June 1571, three days after the date of 
the royal Letters Patent, he signed a release to the college, for a presumably notional 
payment of £1.000, of a number of different properties in the town of Brecon and nearby 
villages. in all cases naming the previous owners and current occupiers of the properties. 
On 15 April 1572 he signed a further release of what were apparently the same properties. 
again fOf £1,000, stating that theif annual value was £60 and that the college might have 
them on condiuon that he was allowed a free hand in appointing future Principals, Fellows 
and Scholars, and in dismissing them for any just cause.:!'i Accordingly, when David Lewes, 
a Crown appoinunem. resigned the office of Principal after only a year. his successor-elect 
Griffith Lloyd appeared in the Chancellor's Court bealoing Lewes's leuer of resignation and 
his own Icuer of appointment from Aprice ('patroni pmecipui' of Jesus College) and four of 
the founding Fellows, Thomas Huyck, William Awbery, John Lloyd and Robert Lougher."; 
The Fellows had kept their side of the bargain; and when Aprice died in 1574, leaving spare 
capital of £600 but no Brecon properties. the resulting tangle was enough to oblige Stock, 
co-executor with Aprice's nephew from Brecon. to take a year's leave of absence from 
Gloucester 11aH, in the course of which he resigned his principalship.ii Aprice's properties. 
it lUrned out, had only been mortgaged to him, and he possessed no clear title to the 
freeholds. Awbery and Griffith Lloyd remained at loggerheads for several years over the 
disposaJ of the £600 mortgage money which was awarded to the college, then invested the 
SUIll with the Goldsmiths' Company. This arrangement was unsatisfactory but lasted until 
1602, when one of a new set of commissioners appointed in the second college charter of 
1589 called a crisis meeting in college and summoned the Goldsmiths' representatives to 
account. :!~ 

The ease with which Aprice deluded the founding Fellows, and their ill-luck with his 
bequest, is perhaps aJi the more surprising in view of their own skill at amassing personal 
sources of income. All five Oxonians among them were pluralists in civil or ecclesiastical life. 
John Cotterell held several livings in Devon as well as his benefices at Wells. Roben 
Lougher, who was MP for Pembroke from 1572 until his death in 1583, held several Devon 
livings with a canonry at Exeter and the archdeaconry ofToUles. John Lloyd was a colleague 
of David Lewes as an advocate of Doctors' Commons and an Admiralty judge. Thomas 
Huyck, in addition to being a canon of Sl. David's, was also chancellor of the diocese of 
London and an advocate; while William Awbery, reputedly a royal favourite, was a Master 
in Chancery, an advocate in the COlirt of Arches, chancellor and Vicar-General to two 
successive archbishops of Canterbury (of whom the second, John Whitgift. joined him as 
one of the replacement commissioners appointed in the college's second charter of 1589), 
and MP for Taunton during the last two years of his life, 1593-5. 

Awbery and Huyck enjoyed special standing arnong the founding Fellows, since they 
were also members of lhe eight-strong commission which the Queen appointed in her 1571 
charter specifically 10 draw up statutes for the college. Their fellow-commissioners were 
Hugh Aprice. David Lewes, the chancellor or vice-chancellor of the University. and three 
grandees, Sir Nicholas Bacon (Keeper of the Great Seal), William Cecil, Lorcl Burghley, and 
Gilbert Gerard (ALtorney General). Mtel- the deaths of some oflhese commissione.-s and the 
failure of the rest to produce a body of statutes, Burghley, Gerard, the chancellor or vice
chancellor and Awbery were reappointed in 15S9 as members of a ) 3-strong commission, 

:!5 JCA, ES.BN.l/I-2 (Esta te papers, Breeon). 
:!hOUA, Calendar. Hyp. B.I, f. 37. 
n Ibid. 10 May 1575, 16Jan 1576, and flyp.A.8. fT. 345. 371. 
:!~ JCA., ES.l/1, 'The E.state of Jesus College In Oxon'. 
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of whom any lhree or more were empowered LO validate stalutes. Their fellow-members 
were Archbishop Whitgift. Sir Christopher Hanon. Bishop Ilerbert Westfaling of Hereford 
(to whom Principal Francis Be\'ans was chancellor), John Herbert (a Master of Requests). 
Gabriel Goodmdn (a native of Ruthin, Denbigh:shile, dean of Westminster, and strong 
supporter of the movement to translate the Bible into 'A'elsh), llenry Jones (an A)I Souls 
lawyer, advocate of Doctors' Commons, and Denbighshire dergyman), John Lloyd . Francis 
Bevans. and Richard lIarris. Principal of Braseno:se College.1!1 

So completelY Oxonian an inner ring of fC}Unding Fellows as Awbery, Lougher. Huvck 
and Lloyd. goaded bv the resident Aprice lIntil his death in 1574 . might have been expected 
to exclude any influences from elsewhere. Ironically. howevel~ the only two founding 
Fellows LO survive until 1622, when the college's third charler from James I ushered in the 
validation of statutes. were bOlh Cambridge men from the East Midlands, who wilh a third, 
Thomas Iluit of Sl. David's, had been appoimed in the (harter of 1571. Robert Johnson 
(1540-1625) was a graduate of ~rrini(l College, Cambridge. at'chdeacon of Lcicestcr ji'OTll 

1591, and founder of grammar schools at Oakham and Uppingham. John Higginson, his 
contemporary, was a Lei(cstcrshire c1crgymall.~(1 With John Lloyd , the last surviving 
Oxonian, both were active in convening and auending meetings during and after the 
(ollege's financial crisis at the end of Francis Bevans's principalship in 1602.11 

Still more interestingl)" five of the eight founding Scholars named in the 1571 (haner alc 
known lO have proceeded from ~lerch<lnl Taylors' School. London, to Cambridge. where 
four of them took up prestigious. newly endowed WallS scholarships in Greek at PemblOke 
lIal1. The two best-known of the,e. Thomas Dove (1555-1630). bishop of Peterborollgh 
(rolll 160 I, and Lancelot Ancil-ewes ( 1555-1626). bishop of Winchester from 1619. were also 
named as survivors from rhe foundation in the college's (hiI'd chaner. Of the others, John 
\<\' ilford and Gregory Downhall went from Merchant Taylors' to Pembroke (Down hall 
having, in 1562 at the age of seven, been a founding sdlOlar of Merchanl ~laylors' with 
Andrewes and the future poel Edmund Spenser, who preceded them to Pembroke 1 I all in 
15(9). William Platt went from Mercham ~laylors' to Christ's College, Cambridge; while 

John Osmond, Fnll1cis Yeomans and William Garth came from unknown backgrounds, dnd 
apparentlv did not matriculate at either Oxford or Cambridge. A Gregor" Garth (r. 15:{O-
16(8) was, however. chancellOl of Lincoln Cathedral 1568-1605, having been a Fellow of 
Pembroke lIali in 1552 and a parish clergyman from 1561. and may conceivably have been 
a relative of\\'illiam Garth, or even of Gregon Downhall. A Thomas Wilford. who entered 
Jeslls College as a commoner in 1633 withoUl matrkulating. ma\ also haye been (onnened 
with this group, perhaps as a grandson or great-nephew of the founding S(hol<l1 John 
\'\'ilford of 62 years earlier.J2 

Despite the enthusiastic cult of Lancelot Andrewes at Jesus (where the Fellows' Library 
contains a richl~' annotated volume of An drewes's XCI '/ Smnon,\ from the library of the high
church Carolean Principal Francis Mansell; where Fellows clubbed LOgether in 1851 to bu) 
a portrait of ,Andrewes, costing 15, in a caned and gilt oak frame; and where in 1928 

:!II JeA. ce. 1-1, Chanel s. 27 June 157 1. 7 July 1589. tIfld tJ'<tIl\(Tipt ... 
:iII See Venn. Alumni Cnlltab,.igiPl1':;PL .to 175 J (1922-7), mb. 110/1/. 

'11 JeA. Rl.1 (Register. 1602-(. 1633). 
:'12 Mf'rr/ulIll liJJion' School Rf'gn/f'r, 1562-1 X74. I (1 ~8:!); Venn. ,·lhIl1l Call tab. For IIli0rmatio n dbOlil 

Cambrtdge alumni. thanks are due to MISS J<t yne Rtngro .. c, A.lThi\"isl of Pembroke College. CaJllbndg~. 
and Mn. AnneUe Tatter~aU of Chri .. t's College. I ~ hollid "h.o like 10 thank Sir John Habakkuk , tcmllerh 
Pnnclpal olJe~u s College, Oxford and Iio nordn Fellov. of Pembroke College, Cambndge, v. hose enquin 
about Lan(clOl Andrc\o\es led me to look mon° do .. e1y i ll the enure group of founding Scholan. FOI 
Thomas Wilford's admission. see JL.A. BL .AC.GES I (Senior Bur~dr~' A(COunlS. 1631-50). Income. 
IdmH~I01U. 1633. 
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aspiring ordinands formed the LanceiOl Andrewes Societ\-1:1 ). we have no proof that any of 
the founding Scholars , ... as ever Linked with the college in more than a purely nOli anal way. 
Their scholarships. like lhe founding Fellowships, were lifelong and non·stipendiary. 
Principal Griffith Powell. the probable author of a second memorandum of c. 1613 , 
remarled that at thai time only t\',,'o residenl Fello\\s and two resident Scholars received 
stipends. although there were in all seven Fellows including himself. of whom two Uohnson 
<.1I1d Higginson) remained from those named in the founding charter, and the rest had been 
e1ecled. At least IWO of the elected Fellows, lherefore. must have received no stipends at all. 
The same appears to have been true of some Scholars, although the distinction made by 
Powell between these and the surviving founding Scholars is less c1ear. 1~ 

As ordinary Fellows and Scholars came to be elected, the college records also blurred the 
distinction between these and the founding Fellows and Scholars (even though, until Ihe 
statutes were validated in 1622, the ordinary Fellows did not enjoy all the powers of a 
present-day governing body). Thus, when a college meeling was called on II Augusl 1615 
for the purpose of electing Fellows and Scholars, vacancies were announced owing to the 
deaths of two Fellows, Edward Atk.ins and John Lloyd, Del (the distinguished founding 
Fellow, who had died in 1607) and of two Scholars. the founding nominee Gregory 
Downhall and the more recently elected GriHin Evans.1.; 

For consLilUlional purposes, fresh complements of founding Fellows and Scholars 
appeared in the college's third chaneI', which James I issued on I June 1622 to enable the 
college stalutes to be validated. Six of each class were newly-elected, all apparently being 
Oxonian ""'elshmen. Of the new Fellows. only one, Thomas Prichard, was already an 
ordinal'Y Fellow of the college, having been elected in 1615. and chosen as Vice~Principal bv 
1623. The olhers were Dr. Theodore Price, formerly of Jesus, then on the point of retiring 
as Principal of Hart Hall; Maurice Meyricke, formerly of New College, I-egistrar of the 
University; \-Villiam Dolben. formerly of Christ Church, a country clergyman; William 
Pt·ichard. formerly of Jesus. rector of Ewelme. and soon to be a major college benefactor: 
and a Robert Lloyd. Of lhese five, Meyricke and Lloyd subsequently ranked as ordinary 
Fellows f. 1623-6. Four of the new founding Scholars. Ilugh Madryn, Henry Bould, William 
Parry and Walter Jones, had recently matriculated as undergraduates at Jesus. while Bould, 
after graduating a few months later. was elected a Fellow of the college in I 623.:lii The 
remaining two, Ambrose and \I\' illiam Thelwall, were presumably kinsmen of the Principal. 
Sir Eubule Thelwall of Denbighshire, whose brolher Ambrose (1570-1652) was a prominem 
figure at the court of James L Neither is known to have entered Jesus College; but, if 
noblemen commoners, they probably did so without matriculating, and. like others of their 
kind at Jesus before the inslilution of BUllery Books in 1637, passed through lhe college 
leaving no permanent written trace. 

THE UNDERGRADUATE BODY, 1572-1603 

Do(umentary records of the earliest years of Jesus College are very scanty. John V{illiams. 
Principdl 1602-13, inaugurated the first college Register, an amalgam of go\'erning body 
minutes and miscellaneous record book which was kepi up inegulariy from ] 602 until 

\'i JeA. PI(piclureslponrai ls]lANDREWES. Bill. 3 1 Oct 1851. with note ' Paid by subSCription among~t 
Fellow~': SO.8lr-.linules. LancelOl A11drewes Socicl}'. 1928~34], 

'H JCA. RE..I (Register, 1602 .. (". 1633). r. 67; 'TIle £Stale of Jesus College in qxon'. 
'-' JeA. RE. I, f. 28. 
:\6 JCr\. CC.3 (Chaner. I June 1622) and tran\Cnpt; RE..I. n-_ 28, 50-4\".: Fmler.llum. OX(J1I. 150()·1714 

(18X6), )!I.b. llmn. 
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c. 1633. Two Benefactors' Books, begun c. 1625 and 1626, record donations towards 
building work and LOwards the first college library, and benefactions of property or money. 
The annual Senior Bursars' Accounts, begun in 1631, are the most comprehensive record 
of the college's past, and list all undergraduates who paid admission fees. Not all did so; but 
the noblemen commoners (and occasionally fellow·commoners) who were excused from 
paying fees appear in the Buttery Books, which survive, with gaps, from December 1637. 
For the period before 1602 we have only the college s ite deeds, a handful of estate deeds, 
the retrospective information contained in documems such as Griffith Powell 's 'The Estate 
of jesus College in ()xon' of Co 1609 and another, similarly.titled document of Co 1613 ,:17 and 
University matriculation and graduation records. From the matriculation and degree lists 
we can build up a tentative picture of the undergraduate and graduate corn position of the 
college from 1572 to 1602. These tell us little, however, about the permanent senior 
members of the college. who. apart from the Principals. remain shadowy figures from the 
last years of White Hall until the beginning of the 17th century. 

The first list of residents of the college. early in 1573, contains a number of names that 
we have already encountered. The five MAs were the Principal , Griffith Lloyd, [[homas] 
Wightman , [Evan] Pewe, [Ilugh] Price and Uames] Charnock. Identification of the four last 
names is necessarily tentative. Of five BAs. two Prichards , a Harbarde (or Ilerben), a 
Jenkins and a Meredethe. most are identifiable as future members of the Anglican clergy. 
lIugh and Thomas Prichard , probably brothe rs, graduated SA in 1570 and MA in 1573, 
and both cventuall) held livings, one in Buckinghamshire, the other in ''''ales. Walter 
Herbert graduated BA in 1572, and was presented rector of East Ilendred . Berkshire, in 
the same year. Richard Meredith , an ambitious churchman whose career took him overseas 
to Ireland, graduated BA on 4 March 1573 and MA in 1575 from jesus; became a 
prebendary of Brecon in 1574 and a cursal prebendary of St. David's in 1580; then. as 
chaplain to the Lord Deputy Sir john Perrot (v.. hose second son james matriculated from 
jesus in 1586, aged 14), became dean ofSt. Patrick's from 1584 and bishop of Leigh lin from 
1589 until his death in 1597. Although implicated in Perrot's impeachment for treason , he 
escaped Perrot's fate of imprisonment and an early death in the -Ibwer of London. :I!I 

Two near-contemporaries of Meredith . neither of whom appears in the matriculation 
lists, also made careers in the church in Ireland after leaving jesus. The Latin-Englbh 
lexicographer john Ryder from Cheshire graduated SA in 1581 and MA in 1583, 
succeeded Meredith as dean ofSt. Patrick's, 1597· 1608, and was archdeacon of Meath 1608· 
13, then bishop of Killaloe until his deatll in 1632. Owen Wood from Anglesey graduated 
BA from Jesus in 1580, became archdeacon of Mealh in 1590, and was created a Chaplain 
in Ordinary to james I in 1606. On his death he bequeathed the college £160, to which his 
widow added £40, to bu r land to endow a fellowship and scholarship with preference for 
his own kin.·1!1 

So far, then . despite the presence of Griffith Lloyd as Principal, the careel" aspirations of 
graduate members of the newl y-founded college appear to have been ecclesiastical rather 
than legal. Little can be deduced about most of the undergraduates apart from their 
predominant Welsh ness, and the mixture of members ofdifferenL social classes. some upper 
gentry. others very poor, which persisted in the college at least until the late 18th century. 

"17 JCA. ES.I / L copy (in,>cned 1779) in JCA., RE. ) (Register, 1602-('. )633), H. 66".· 9. 
:1." DNB; FOSler. ,-t/um 0.,(011.; Clark. Op t ot. no te 3. p. 36. For tentative i<iCllIifications of Pewe and 

jenkins. bOlh BeL 157~, see A. CI.uk (ed.), Rfgtsfl'r oj flU' {'11m o/Oxford. II (1571.1622), pt. Ill, Deg'f"l'fs (Oxt 
llilli. Soc. x ii), ~4. 

'1'1 fO'ller .. Hum Oxon.; D.\'B, S.\". Ride r ; j eA, RE.BE.I (Register of BenefaclOl·s). r. 6, entry on Wood. 
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Of the 16 apparenLl\ non-graduate student!' resident earh in 1573, )·1 had \\'elsh names or 
were stated lO ha\'e come from \\'ales. Among them ",ere two Joneses. 1".'0 Lewises. a 
Hughes. a Morgans. an Owens, a Phillips. a Roberts and a Powell (presumably the Robert 
PO\\iell \\ho had been licensed to beg in 1572). Charles and Thomas A\\'ber~ were almost 
certainly South \\'elsh kinsmen of the founding fdlm\ and college commissioner \\,illiam 
Awbery; while 16-",ear-old Henn and I 3-\ ear-old Ambrose Bagnall were named as sons of 
Sir Nicholas Bagnall of Caernap,onshire (marshal of the arnl\ in Ireland until he resigned 
in favour of his son Henry in 1590). and were typical of brothers from the Elizabethan 
gentry class who ",ere sent awa, from home to be educllted LOgether or as part of a larger 
social group. Ambrose graduated, evelllually. li'om Lniversit} College, Oxford in 1578, 
while Henry, knighted in 1578, was killed on the Blackwater in 1598 following a quarrel 
with his brother-in-law II ugh O'Neill , earl ofl yrone. IU 

On I}' one-third of the 18 junior members of the college earl'v in 1573 are known to ha\-e 
taken degrees. Richard Grainger (BA 1573). Edward Salakar (SA 1575). and James Phillips 
(SA 1576) may be identified with certaintv as undergraduates of the 1573 list. Sa\'akar. 
presumably rrom Herefordshire, may have been a forebear or the Thomas Savane who 
tenanted the college's earliest landed property at Sydcombc. bequeathed by Bishop 
\\'eSlfalillg of Hereford, from 1650. t1 Robert Rober" (BA October 1572, but not listed as a 
graduate in 15H) and John Readie (BA 1575, no college gilen) are pl"Obablv the ' Roberts' 
and ' Red)" \\ ho, with a Sturiey, probably £i'om iI \\,()1Te!,ter~hjre ramily, make up the 
remainder orlhose who appear as junior members on the 1573 lisL1.! 

A more eclectic mix is apparent in the miltriculation list of 20 September 1575. which 
evident" includes matriculations during the previous two years. Of the 31 names on this 
list, onl~ JUSt over hair were dearly Welsh . lvan David, \ViIliam Edmunds. John 
Trahayerne. Griffith Morgans and Griffith Williams (the t\\o lauer noted as graduates) and 
the non-lVe1sh Andrew Burnett had no stated count) ororigin; while 13 students originated 
from Welsh counties. -11. .... 0 carne n 'Ofl1 London: the 23-year-old John Sheterdine. probably 
of Ilerefordshire origin, who was a graduate and Fellow orAlI Souls by October 1573, and 
the 21-year-old Christopher Buckland , who graduated BA in 1576. One each came from 
Cheshire, Il erefordshire. Middlesex. Oxfordshire, Shropshire and Worcestershire; while 
from Il a rnpshire came an upper-class tutorial group (;onsisting of lhree Kingsmill brothers 
and an 11- or 12-year-old Edward Thorneborough. The age-range included six boys of 15 
or \-ounger. four of 16-17. six of 18, and 14 whose ages ranged rrom I 9 to 30 (or 36). Like 
Shett:rdine, two others had already graduated b", September 1575, but are nOI noted in the 
list as graduares: \>\' ilIiam Chessall of\Vorcestcrshire in February 15iS, and GrifTith Ellis of 
Denbigh in April 1575. The oldest was the Re\,. ","'alte r Winston. rector of Pencombe, 
Herefordshire, \\ho graduated BA in 1576. blll alreach appears as a graduate in the list. 

During Ihe se\'e n rears 1575-81. and the previous \-ears which are covered by the 
matriculation list of 20 September 1575. 117 matri(ulmions LOok place from Jesus College. 
including two of servants. The countv best represented was Cardiganshire, the home of 
Principal Griffith Lloyd. followed by a wide range of other counties from MerioneLh , 
Denbigh and Caernarvon lO Derbyshire. Dorset and Devon. The intake was complicated by 
the presence of nine students and one servant or the non-collegiate scholar John Case (d . 
1600). a forme I Fellow of St. John'S College and private tutor. who seems to have made 

IU Clark. op. ClL note :S, p. 36; FOSler. Aillm Ol.:(J/l" D.\"IJ, \.\'. Bagnd ll . It IS jW.1 pm~ible lhat Jame\ 
Charnock. \\ho~ name appears bet .... een lho~e oflhe (wo U<lgnall s In Ihe 1573 Ii-ll t , ma) ha\'c joined the 
\elllOr members o f lhe college a!! their private tulor. 

" JeA. BL .AC.GEl\.2 (Senior Bursars' Accounl\. 165 1·60).lm:ome, F.\lIltt's. 
I:! Clad ... op. cit. nOte 3. p. 36; Clark, op. cit. note :UL pp. 17. 26, 50. 6 1; FOSler, .f lum. OXl)n. 
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mllch use of jeslis as a boarding-house for the Catholic and other pupils with whom he read 
philosophy in his own house. One of Case's pupils during this period, and his servant, came 
from Oxfordshire; t\\'o each from Ireland and Berkshire; one each from London, 
Hampshire and Warwickshire; and one from ROllen. The remaining intake of 106 student, 
and one servant. 1575-81. can be broken down by (ounty as follows: 

<.ardigan II 

Mcrioncth 9 

()x!ol'dshirc 7 

Brt.'(oll (; 

Denbigh 5 
(;Iamorg:m (; 

London 5 

Cat.'rnanon 5 

(:armarthen 5 

II<lI11p'ihn'c I 

Oorset :1 

Ilereford 3 

Monmouth 3 

Montgomeq 3 

Shropshire 3 

Stafford 

HU<.kingham 

Chl".;hirc 

lled» 

Mlddh:'!i('x 

\\'al wicks 

\VOJu,'s ter 

Bcrbhlre 

Devon 

SOlller-it't 

Yorkshire 

Ireland 

l'npla(ed 

3 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

7 + I sen<tlll 

A roughly similar pattern olJlains for the 94 matriculations from jesus (21 of them Case\ 
s<.:holars) which LOok place during the decade 15~2-91 . The chronic absenteeism of Prin(ipal 
Bevans in Hereford might be blamed in part for the drop in numbers; yet the largest 
!luillber of students now came from Carmarthenshire (the home county of l3e\'a ns and his 
two immediate Sliccessors, john \o\'illiams and GrifTith Powell), followed closely h, 
Glarnorganshire. From uncertain beginnings, the college had no\,\ acquired a 
predominantly South ""elsh character. which would persist [or the next 30-odd \'ears. 
Excluding Case's scholars (a number of ''''hom by now came from \Vales and the borders: 
three from Carmarthenshire. two each from Pembrokeshil'e. Radnorshirc and 
MOllmollthshire, one each from Glamorgan. C~trdigan and Nlerioneth). Ihe numberl) hy 
(Ollnty, 1382-91, are as follows: 

(:armanhen 12 Oxf()rdshire 2 

Glamorgan 10 \\' iltshire 2 

Pembroke H \nglese, 

Brecon (; BUlkingham 

Cardigan 6 DenhiJ.;h 

Gloucester 3 Il.unpshire 

Shropshire :1 Lei<.eslcr 

Worcester 3 London 

Berl..shire 2 Mnionclh 

Ilerefordshire 2 NOli hallls 

Monmouth 2 Somerset 

Montgomel) 2 \\'al \\ id.:.s 
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OLher cOllnties represented by Case's scholars, but 11m b~ ordinary Jesus College students. 
were Com wall (2). Sus;ex (2) and Yorkshire (I). 

Very different, then. is the pattern represented by the intake of the following ele\en and 
a half ,ears, from Februal'Y 1592 untilJul, 1603. The total number matriculating was 110. 
none of whom wele Case's scholars. The breakdo\\ n by county is as follows: n 

CI.tmorgan 25 \1enonelh 5 

Ihe<:on 19 \10ntgomen :l 
(.,.IIIlI<lnhen Ii RadnOl 2 

Monmouth 13 ()cnbiKh 

Pembroke 9 Oxfor<ishire 

(.~Irdigall i Shropshire 

Hcrt:lonl i 

Among the 300-odd studems \vho matriculated during the first 32 years of the college's 
existence. variations in age were considerable. The 1573 list gives the ages onl) of the 
Bagnall brothers, who evidently belonged to a pri\ileged group within Lhe college. Ages are 
recorded, however, for aU but three of the 289 students (other than Case's) who 
matriculated from Jesus between 1573.15 and 1603. \1ost fell within the 15-21 age-group. 
but just under one-tenth were aged J 1-14, and between one-eighth and one-nimh we Ie 
aged 22 or over. Six of the latter, including two whose ages are not given (but who may be 
pn~sumed to belong LO this group) are described as 'Minister'. The figures are as follows: 

Older Students' Ages (* = Mini'Her) 

1575 22 (2), 2:l Cl), 24, 25. 28. ~O[ +?) 

1577 26 

1579 2~ (2). 24. 35*, +** (no ages given) 

158021.25', :l2 

1581 22, 25, 26. :14* 

158224 

15/11 22 (2) 

158623, 2[). 31·, 5:~ 

1587 25 

1591 2(; 

16(}1 28 

1602 41 

J 6{)3 26 11 

Younger Studcnls' Ages 

1575 II. 13.14 

1581 II (2). 12. 13, 14 (2) 

15112 I I 

15/16 1 I. 12.13 

1589 13. 14 

1590 14 

1591 13 

1592 14 (~) 

1591 14 (2) 

1597 12. 14 

1601 13. 14 (3) 

Rich though they are in information of various kinds, the matriculation lists are not a final 
guide to swdem numbers in the 16th and early 17th centuries. During the decade 1575-84 
and the preceding years covered by the 1575 matriculation list, 139 students, excluding 

1:\ JeA, MS. Li<;l of Matriculations from Jesus College, 1572-171--1. complied by J. Foster (1895). 
II IDld. Much work rem<llm to be done on the social badground to these figures. e.g. on the pos\ible 

inc.idencc of brOlher~, cousins andJor fami" friends formmg private Hllon,d group<; .... Ithin lhe college. and 
of private 1Utor~ ,md their ~:oung students mamculalmg together. 
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those of John Case, matriculated from Jesus College, and about 50 are believed to have 
graduated SA or suppli«1ted for the degree." During the following 19 years up to and 
including 1603, 150 matriculated and 86 appeal to have graduated BA or supplicated or 
determined ror lhe degree. Not all those who graduated, however, had necessarily 
matriculated rrom the same college, or indeed at all. Some migrated to Jesus n'om other 
colleges, like the 'infant prodigy' Robert Gentili. the son or A1berico Gentili. a Protestant 
refugee rrom Italy and renowned internationallaw)'er who had succeeded Griffith Lloyd as 
Regius Proressor or Civil La\.\ rrom 1587 and pranised as a London advocate from 1590. 
Matriculating from Christ Church as a brilliant linguist in 1599 aL lhe age or nine (young 
even by EIiLabethan standal'ds), Robert graduated BA rromJesus in 1603 before going on 
to a Fellowship at All Souls and a BeL. There rollowed an apparent identity (risis which 
resulted in the young Genlili's disappearance for 25 years, only to reappear in 1637 as a 
translator. III OLher, less exotic undergraduates rnignued to or rrom the college. or graduated 
(like John Ryder and Owen Wood) apparently without having matriculated. 

Two sample periods of five )ears each, 1580-·1 and 1594-8 (both inclusive), yield the 
following, necessarily approximate figures ror Jeslls College: 

15Hl·5 1594-H 

IOlal brraduations (SA onl\) 29 17 3 J-Il'I 

Of the i.lbme, matriculated frolll Je~us 16 14 

Matli(:uiatcd from other colleKe~ [) ~'I ,',41 

~()t found 111 mau'iculation lists M 13 

Apart from the shadow)' population of migrants and non-matriculants who are knoh n to \IS 

onl) as graduates from Jesus. another. slill more elusive group deser\'es at least passing 
(·onsideration. These members of the college neither matriculated nor graduated. but 
simply sojourned there ror a time. For the first 55 years or so of the college'S history we can 
only guess al their existence, since no college accounts record their payment of admission 
rees berore 1631, and no Buttery Books show when they were residcIU berore the end of 
1637. Indeed, bllt ror the evidence of the BUllery Books. which reveals a class or early to 
mid 17th-century noblemen commoners who I~lrel) matriculated or graduated and , .. ere 
exempt (i'om paying college admission fees until the 1650s, there would be less reason LO 

sllspect the existence orlhis ghostly undergradw'le population. which evidently treated the 
college as something in the nature or an ante-room to the Inns of Court where its education 
was often completed. 

I, See Clark, op. cil. notes 3 and 3M. paulm. All Clark\ atlnbullom. of colleges to graduate,> are IClll<ltiH' 
up 10 1580. Th~ figme of 50 is thel-efor~ a \ ery low eHimatc. 

Ih Ibid.; DNB. lItb, n011l. 

Ii Indudmg Ihree supplicants, fhoma'i lIowt'lI. 15H~. Da\ld Morns, 1584. John Wine. 1585. 
Iii Thomas Meredith. a pmslble exception (a('cording to Clark. op. ('II. nOle 38. p. 203) graduated llA 

from Jesw. III 1597 before determining from Magdalen Collcg(' III 1600. FOSler, Alum. o.·wn. Sli.Ilt:s Ihat he 
11I111ri<ulated and grdduated from Magdalen. 

,'1 GeOl-ge Osbaston. malric. from TrinH)" 157· •• it!ld William Jenkins. chorister, Magdllien. 1574,9. bOlh 
SA from Jesus 15H!. Thomas Redow (Beddoe). malnL from BNC 1579. and ElliS and Morris Gethlll, both 
lIl<ttrit, from Gloucester Hall 1578. all BA from Jesll'o; 1584 

~,n \Villiam Powell. mat,'ic from Gloucester Iiali. 1591. SA from Jesll~ 1594; Edward II1Imphre~'s, mall ic 
from Oriel. 1592, SA from Jesu5 1595; Samuel Powell. mat ric. from Sl. Mary Hall 1592, BA from Jesll'. 
1594; GrifJilh Lloyd. malric. from Onel 1594. BA from Je~u .. 1597. Sources for notes 47-50: Clark, op. cil. 
nOle .. :l dnd 38; fmler. Alum. OW1,. 
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From the matriculation Lists. however. we can establish that the college, having begun 
with a widespread and (in both ~enses) catholic i Illa "-e. had resolved itself by the end of 
Eli/abeth's reign into one as solidly " 'elsh as Ne" Inn lIall had been during the middle 
years of the 16th century. SociaIh, the undergraduate population was possibh even more 
mixed than the matriculation lists suggesT. Aparl h'om the Bagnalls, a succession of Awbre,~ 
and james Perrot. the Elizabethan gel1lr~ class \\'as represented at Jesus by a handful of 
prominent Welshmen from both north and south. (Sir) John Salusbury of Lle\\cni. 
Denbighshire. for example. a rnember of a powerful f..1mih c10seh allied with the earls of 
leicester, entered the college aged 14 in 1581 , five years before his elder brother Thomas 
was executed (or complicity in the Babington plot to rele~lse Mary, Queen of Scots. lie later 
m~IITit'd <tn illegitimate daughter of the earl of Oero)'. sat in Parliament as a knight of the 
shire in 160 I, and gained credit by helping to suppre::,s the Essex J ebellion. His son and lIcil 
Sir Ilenry was created first Baronet; and his royalist grandson Sir Thomas, of'the Inner 
Temple b) the early 1630s, was said to have been educated at jesus College when awarded 
the degree of Del .a t Oxford in 1642.-'" Indeed, both father and son may have been atJesus 
(a lthough lIll recorded) if they foUowed the prevailing trend ~lInong the early Ihh-celllul'\ 
genln of dispensing with matriculation and graduation alike. 

More successful as a courtier than Sir john Salusbun W~IS his younger contemporan 
(Sir) john Vaughan of Golden Grove. Carmarthenshire. Ihe second-richest estate in the 
county when he inherited it and the richest by the time of his death. After matriculaling 
from Jesus aged 17, "ith his brothers William ( 16) and Thomas (14), in Februarv 1592, he 
was kllight of the shire in 160 I and 1621. and held various local offices during the lirst 
decade of the (entul'). Appointed comptroller of the household to the Prince of Wales in 
1618, he anompanied the prince on his ill-fated expedition to court the Spanish Infanta in 
162:3, and was created first earl ofCarbery in 1628. William, after graduating BA in 1595 
and 1'\'1/\ in 1597, took a doctorate in Law at the Universily of Vienna (incorporated in 
Oxford in 1605); sent a colonizing expedilion lO Newfoundland in 1616·17; visited the 
colony in 1622; and published sevcral poems lind prose works, among lhem The Goldm 
Fifert' (1626), an allegory in praise of his colonial venlure.·'it 

The year 1603 became memorable not only for the death of Queen Elizabeth on 24 
March. but for lht' inauguration of the college'S landed estate some six weeks earlit'r. 
To"ards the end of 1602 Bishop Herbert Westfaling of Ilereford had died, bequeathing to 
the college the manors of Bache and Sydcombe in the parishes of Clifford and DOI'stone, 
I lerefordshire. This property (now Sydcombe Farm, the college's oldesllanded possession) 
had formed part ofthc estates ofthe pre·Refonnation Cliflord Prion. Westfaling purchased 
the manors for £300 in 160 I, and his execulOrs <,:oJ'l\cyed them to (he college in a deed of 
12 February 1602/3. Although \Yeslfaling was not the first henefactor (even discounting 
Aprice) to leave property to the college, Principal Grillith L1o)d's bequest or land in 
Cardiganshire on his death in 1586 was still subject to the life interest of his widow and 
daughter, and did not come to the college unlil 16 15: d Many other endowments followed 
during the 17th cemurv, culminaling in the magnificem bequest of landed estates in 
Ghunorganshire, Gloucestershire and Northamptonshire. wilh 10 acres of riverside land at 
Lambelh and the means to buy a further estale in Oxfonlshire, from the former diplomat, 
lawyer :and college Principal Sir LeolineJenkins on his death in 1685. 

'11 FO"ler MS. LiM hee note 4:,\); P.\\'. Hasler (ed.). fll.Jlor)' oj ParfllwU'lll: /lOU.I' (if COInm()1I5 1558·1603, Ill" 
.l'nllwn,')·/ (1981),336·7; J . and J.B. Burke. Th,. Exlmri (llia INmllll'll/~llroll'l(t's of E"gland ( 1838). 16·1·5. 

·,t FO"ler. \1S. Ij"l (see note 43): Hasler, op. cit. note 51. p. 550. 
i~ JCA. . ES.IIE.1 12·6. and RE.BE. J, pp. 1.6: Ilardy.jrllL,I Coli. 69. 
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In (he absence both of subSlantial endowments and of an organized body of charitable 
subscribers, the late Elizabethan and early Jacobean college was still largely housed in the 
buildings of the former White IIall and Laurence Hall (the lease of which latter Griffith 
Lloyd had bequeathed to the college in his will). In 1602 Principal Francis Bevans, who had 
been absent for long periods in Hereford since his election as chancellor, died in the same 
year as his bishop, \t\'estfaling. Ilis successor, a fellow-Carmarthenshire man, John Williams, 
is (hieOy kno\\'11 to posterity through the memoranda of Griffith Powell, a Fellow until his 
election as P"incipai in 1613. who revealed Williams's persistently duplicitous suppression 
of the intended statutes. ,,·j That chapter in Ihe college's history belongs 10 the Jacobean 
period. and ends with the achievement of slalUles following the third charter of 1622. We 
should also remember Williams. however, as the man who gave the college its firM Register, 
on the day on which he was sworn in as Principal in the last year of Elizabeth's reign. 
inscribed by him on the upper corner of a flyleaf 'Libn Collegii Jesll ill U1l1versilale 0.\'011 ... /2 

JIlIi1 /602', this frail volume, bound in lirnp vellum, is Ihe oldest of hundreds now in Ih~ 
college archives, and an essential key to the understanding of the college's earliest years. 

fl4 See note :n. 


